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Ahstrnct 
The purpose of the study was to proYide baseline lnfonnatlon on Agrobacterium growth .:ontrul !IIIli suit a hie sclt·rt ivc 
n~-:rntEsF for usc In in 11itro cowpea genetic transfonnatlon studies. Ampicillin was Identified as an effective nltematin In 
rcfota ~ hnrI in suppressing Agrohocterium tumefacien.r. II shows no toxicity to cowpea tissues at a concentration of up to 
500 mgr1. Cefufaximc tlid not inhibit shoot regeneration m· growth but amplcllllnls more economi(al than cefotaximt,, 
This study also examined thr effect of four different amlnoglycoslde antibiotics; gcnetldn, parornotn)'l'in, lmnamyrin 
au.i ucumydn, on the •·cgcneratlon of cowpea decnpil :~lc tKl emb1·yos, In an attempt to develop a selection system fo1· i11 
••itro cuwpca C nmsfonnatl on anti regeneration. Plant regeneration wos completely Inhibited by geneticin (50-500 m g l '), 
kanamJ•t·ln (200-5110 ,;1gl \ p~• ·omomydn (400-50:1 mgl-1) and neomycin at (300-500 mgl 1) . Kanamydn (200 mgl-1) " D " ~ 
gcnetidn (I 0 mgl 1) n1·e suggested ns potential agents for selection of transformed cowpea tissues. 
he~· lyDonfs : Agrohacteritl/11 tumefacicns, arninoglycoside llntibiotlcs, genetic transformation and •·egeneratlon, Vig1111 
llfll:llic:ulata. 
Intrmluction 
Co\\vca .( Vigna unguiculata L. Walp.) is grown 
throughout the tropics and subtropics as a pulse, a 
vegd <J blc, for fodder and as a cover crop (Singh et. 
a/. , 1992). However, its production is constrained 
mai nl y by insect pesls. Genetic transfonnation has 
b..:en suggest..:J tu b..: the reco urse for lransfer of posl-
llowcring i11sect rcsistauce traits to cowpea (Machuka, 
2000). /lg rvhacterium-mcdiale<l transfom1ation is 
probably Ute most effective and widely used approach 
to introduc..: foreign DNA inlo crops (Ling et. a/ ., 
1998). 1\ llhough legumes generally were previously 
not considered to he susceptible to Agrobacterium 
(DcCieene and Delay , 1976), it has since been 
Jctermined that leguminous species can be suitable 
hosts for A . tumcfociens (Mauro et.al. 1995; Cheng et 
a/; 1996; Zhang el. a/. 1997). Effective elimination of 
hncleria, after co-cl)lluring with infec ted tissues, is 
necessary for successfu l trans formation . Cefotaxime 
is one of the two most extensively used antibiotics for 
thi s purpose. I lowe ver, this antibiotic is expensive 
anJ luis been observeJ to inhibit regeneration in some 
plants (Sanna et. a /. , 1995). Cheng el. 'a /. ( 1998) 
prc:s~n tc:K! ti111enti11 as an alternative antibio tic, for the 
suppression of Agrobacterium from tobacco and 
s i hcri ~ !!lK elm ti ssues. 
E!'fcct\ve sck cli<ln , u5ing suiwble lil ic! ~g ir tllu n1nrkel' 
genes, can lead to a substantial reduction in U1e 
numher of un trnnsfonneu regenerani~K The neomycin 
phospholrnnsfcrnse gene (npt II) hns been used widely 
as a selectable marker in plant transformation ved<ns 
~ · ralcy et. ol., 1986). Due to its specific ity, neon vcJJt 
phosphotransferasc is active against a limited group ur 
aminoglycoside .anlibiotics that include kanamyc in , 
gcneticin (G418), neomycin anJ pnromomycin 
(Yoshikura, 1989). A general approach m 
trans!'om1ation sluuies is to establish a kill curve l'or 
U1e selective agent and use the lowesllc\'cl of sckctivc 
agent whi;;h inhibit 100 % of the contro l growth (Park 
et. a/., 1998). Plmit regenera tion !'rom cowpea 
decapitated embryos was previously descri bed 
(Pellcgrineschi , 1997; Machuka et a/ , 2000). For 
effective coupling of regeneration wiU1 transfonnalion, 
it is necessary first to establish the leve l or 
antihiotic(s) which can effectively conl rol 
Agrobacterium growU1 in culture . Seconul y, it is 
necessary to establ ish a reliable selec tion system r(l f 
cowpea lransfomlalion. The main objec tive or Lht s 
w.ork was to detem1ine U1e effecti ve selective agent(s) 
for use in in vitro cowpea transformatio n and 
regeneration. The olher objective was to evaluate the 
effectiveness of ampicill in as an allemative anti biotic 
to cefotaxime, for the elimination of Agrobaclt' rium 
from cowpea explants in vitro and the e!'fc cl on 
regeneration. 
Materials and Methods 
l'lhttl rotHC!i'lllh iHHJ ciHilt\lcril• 
Murashige and Skoog l(MS), l 962J meJi um was 
obtained from ICN J>hnnnaceuti cals, Inc. (Costa Me,a, 
USA). All oU1er chemicals were obtained from Sigma 
91'r£scn t nddrcss: l)t·pur tmcnl of Biochtef_ti~ lfy and 1yi o h:~hnolouyK l<~~yalln rnlv er~ityI 1'.0 . lime 43844, Thikn 1~ DD ·"1I Nniro hi. 
Kenya . ' Email: machuka@ku.ac.ke - - -- ---. 
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O!Jull l>e ..:l al. ·· 
Chemical Co. (Sl. Louis, USA). Seeds of an improved 
cowpea culli var (IT 8GD lO I 0) were obtained from ti1e 
ge11c hank of the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (liT./\), Ibndan. Surface sterilization was 
Jo11e by soaking mature seeds overnight in freshly 
prepared solution of 0.6 % (w/v) calcium 
hypm:h Iori te. A drop of Tween 20 per I 00 ml of 
di stilkd water 11·as ndded, to act as a surfactant. Seeds 
were rinsed thoroughly three times with autoclaved 
water, prior to sowing. 
Plant tissue cultu•·c 
Embryo axes were excised from ti1e seeds and 
decapitated. Explants were cullured on shoot 
induction medium (SIM) which is based on MS 
l'onnulalions, witi1 ti1e following additions: 3 % 
sucrose, 0.8 %1 ng<11· and 0.5 mgl'1 BAP. The pT.I was 
adjusted to 5.8 prior to autoclaving. All cultures were 
incubatcJ :Jt 26 ± 2''C under 16 h photoperiod. 
Dd r mination of ;lgrobacterium growth inhibition 
lc\'Cls of ampidlli_ri __ and cefotaxlmc·---
/ lgrvhacterium s-(Iaius, LBA 4404, PGV 3850 and 
AUL I were grown in Luria Bertani (LB) broti1 (10 gr1 
tryplone, I 0 gr1 yeust extract and 5 gr1 NaCI) for 24 h. 
The strains were streaked onto Petri-plates containing 
MS medium supplemented wjti1 various 
concentrations of either ampicillin or ,cefotaxime at 
conce11trations of 0, i 00, 200, 300, 400, and 50G mgl·1• 
Each treatment consisted of three Petri-plates, which 
were placed tuldcr fluorescent light witi1 a 16 h 
pholo1~eriod K D A. tum efqciens growth was evaluated 
aner 3 weeks. : 
E ffcd of antibiotics on cowpea shoot regc_neration 
Decapitated cowpea embryos were cultUred on ti1e MS 
basal medium supplemented with antibiotics at 0, 100, 
200, 300, 400, and 500 mgl'1. Each experiment was 
replicated tiu·ee tin1es, wiU1 ten explants/plate. Shoot 
rcgcllcrution ,was evaluated at ti1e end of 3 weeks. 
Effect of antibiotics on the suppression of A. 
tumefaciens from cowpea infected tissues 
Decapitated embryos were vacuwn infiltrated in cell 
suspension of A. trmrefaciens strain, LBA 4404, at 28 
in . !Tg vac uum for 20 seconds. Explants were blotted 
th y on sterile paper towel and cultured on co-
cultivation medium (MS basal medium). A!1.er 3 days 
of co-culturing , explants were (Iansferred to . SIM 
medinm with either ampici llin or cefotaxime at 
conccntrali()ns ()f 0, 100, 200 , 300, 400, 500 mgl'l 
Each lrcmlment hnd 3 petri ·pl •• to" , wilh I 0 <h:icnpililh•;J 
embryos per plate . After 4 weeks of culture, 
regenerating explnnis, which showed no growti1 of 
AgroiJaclerium, were excised and transferred to 
28 
antibiotic-free medium for 10 days, to uel<;nllillc 
wheti1cr the bacteritun was suppressed or killed. 
EITcct of sclcctiv~ antibiotics 1111 cowpea shoot 
regen era lion 
Four different aminoglycoside antibiotic s were k sled. 
paromomycin, kanamycin, neomycin and gcnctic i1 1. 
Each of ti1e antibiotics was filler sterilized and 
separately added lo SIM at 0, 50, I 00, 200, .1 00, <100 
and 500 mg1'1. Decapitated embryos were placed onto 
each of ti1esc selection rneuia (len cxpl ants/plale). 
Each treatment was replicated three limes. Shoot 
regeneration was evaluated al'ler 3 weeks. 
EITcct of gencticin on root induction from excised 
cowpea shoots 
Decupilated embryos were sown on anlibiotic-l'ree 
medimn for a week. ·rhc root sys tem of the 
germinating embryos was removed . The excised 
shoots were cultured on root induction meJ iun1 ( Ri l\;J) 
which contained MS basal medium supplemented "' it h 
NM (0.05 mgr1) and geneticin al 0, 2.5, 5, 10, 2ll . 
25, and 50 _mgl~ghe root formation index (Rl) was 
measured qualitaliyely by comparing root 
development' in all treatments to that of the control 
cultured in the abse~cb of antibiotics. 
~ .: .... -~~~ijz K t:~: ~ -~- , 
Statistical analy~t~ ·- ;t; 
All experim¢nts ~-~re DI repeated ilirce times. Data were 
statist::ally .. ,an;llyied. by •he SA " ··nill\".1re ,. ,.;,, ·, 
completely . ~ran~lg11~ed design and means were 
compar_ed ~EIiliEp:;:=; ; p,05 level of significance using 
Duncan's' niultipte 1' range test (SAS GLM, P<O.OS: 
SAS 'Institute : i 989'. ., D:•~ 
•' -!" .. :· ~ ~- '"'•-: D-:lt·~/ !·-1 ; I • 
.. .. "f. 
Results _' __ ~:K-- I I~~t~t-:--K . .. ___ . 
Effect of antibiotics on Agrobacterium growth 
Growth of Agrobacterium strains !...BA4404 and ljG V 
3850 was strongly inhibited following streaking on 
medium containing ampicillin or cefotaxime al 300 
mgr1• ; Strain'.:AGL f : grew at alt concentration~ in 
media contalning ·amp.icillin. However, growth of thi s 
strain was inhibit~d mi\ nediurn containing 500 mgl 1 
cefotaxime. k~-· sig~ificant eiTect was ob~crved with 
the antibiotic (Ieatrnents on shoot regeneration (Table 
I ). The two antibiotics 'did not adversely niTect shoul 
regcnerution of decapitate(} embryos. 1\ !though there 
was no significant diffel'encc in the number of' shools 
regenerated per explant in all treatments, shoo t groll'lh 
was slightly enhanced by ampicillin (data not shown ) 
This may likely suggest a stimulator role ol' 
nmt\loillln In cowp<'tl ~hnie srowll1 . 
In ti1e e'<peri.menl to lest for ti1e effectiveness of 
ampicillin and cefotaximc on the suppression oi' 
( 
2') 
: ly,rrJhoc leri ufll , g1owth o f the bncleri al strain was 
mh~cqDu l !"rom th e i1I kc tcd exp lants on the medium 
" ith 200 11 1gl 1 ampicillin and ccfo taxime and in the 
cont rPI without the antibio ti cs. llowever, when .'1. 
111 1111 :/.'rcieus-inkc!cd I issues which had been sub-
cu lt tm;d tw ice at two weeks inteJvn ls were linnsk rred 
tn :JJ itihiotic -rl cc nicdiuJn , . lgmlmct£' r i 11111 growth was 
detected in :Jilt he treatments (Table 2). 
Elkr t o r ;trnino~lynlK~idc anlihiolics on rowpca 
rq~t· nera lion 
I ' ];li d I cgcnCI<It ion r, 0111 cow pen decapi tated embryos 
11 as complete ly inhih1ted at ull U1c conccntrul ions of 
gencl ic in alh:1 J weeks of cullivation on regenera tion 
.!. l'm JJ. il!icmlnol. 13ir•l<' r hu r> l 
medium (T able .\; A llhough sif.!.llii .Icunt ' h(lut 
regenerati on was observed at 50 1ngl' 1 gc' l lcll c lll ro•ll 
formati on was completely inhib i ted. 1\. an: IIll\'C in t 2!111-
500 mgr 1) and paro momycm ( .100-500 111 f.!.l 1 1 
compl clcl y inhibited pi<111t regencJ<I l iull. I u\\cJ 
concentrations of ka n:nnyc in and p:tn\1110 11 1\T III I ~ ff ­
i 50 mgl '1) allow shoo t regcncr:di o1 1 <III< I scco Jid: ll', 
roo t formntion . 1-lo\\'cvcr, cowpci! c.\ p l:nJi s ll'cl c IIH'I c 
tol cr:lllt lo neomycin til;~ II othn :JI IIl ll<l[.' 1\ ro:; 1de 
lllltihioli cs . Allhollg h. pl:1 11l I t'!!t'llc'I: II I<' II I' .. I , 
inhibited at t]()() lll [.' r 1 IICO ill \'C III . til L' Jll' l le l! i:l f.!.e t> l 
explant de:Jth wa s bcio\v 50 % . 
Fif.!HIT I. l'.fl't:c l o r nminoglycoside nnlib io lics on cowpea regcilcrnli on (i\·D) and roo! inducti on (F ). i\ ) l k ne li ci n ( 100 111 l: l 
1) . lJ ) Neomyc in ('100 mgl 1) ; C) Kanamycin (400 mgl-1) ; D) No nnlihio li c control; E) Effecl o rdiffcrcnl conccnl rnli ons nl 







.11 .!. TI'OJi. '' licmhiol. lfiol<'c-lin • ,f. 
.. _.I ._ ;• _h_lt; .?· .. 1 :~ l ; f _lI g i_s_I_Illl <:_nt_ o_ rI _l ~ l_h<ff __ lll>~~~- llrI _ryF_t •~ ·- all _fi_lll-Dgi Kv_~EF~ i Kd~KD••llib_ llg_l i~ ~ __ M11 _~ 011 p~<• _ rc~_c_ll_ ~r_a lic.'II 
i\ nlihi olic % cx planl s funnin g % ~K:x pla111 s il>rn1ing o;, dead C', pian l' alic:1 
(1ng l 1) shoolsihnd s* lnlcralroo ls* K~ f da \S , J utlllltc·' 
Kn iHIIII )'C in 
() 100 .0 .!.. 0 .0" 50() ' 0 .0' ()()() o o' 
50 I 00 .0 .!.. 0 .0" tlJ .l 
-'- J .l"' 00 .0 -'- () 0; 
100 I 00 .0 .!.. 0 .0" 23.3 .!.. 8 .8gh 50 .0 ' 5J(' .I 
150 93 3 -~ .1 J"" 16 .7..!:. 8 .R" 5(>.7 .!.. J .J '"' 
200 R6 .7 _I_ :1 .3" 00 0 _1: 0 .01 (Jl .3 _1_ .1 :l"' () 
.\00 50 .0 .!.. 5 .8' oo.o . .!:. o .o1 76 .7 _!_ 33" I) 
tiOO 00 .0 _1: S.&K 00 .0 -'- 0.01 1\6 .7 -'- .1 .1" () 
500 00 .0 ..!:. O.Og 00 .0 -'- 0 .01 100 .0 -'- 0 () ' I) 
Ucncli cin 
50 63 .3 -'- G o '1 oo .u-'- o.o1 J l)fl () 0 .0" II 
100 00.0 :.!:. O.Og ()() ' ) :.!:. 0 ,01 100 .0 ' 11 n' 
" 
150 00 .0 :'.:. O.Og 00.0 -'- 0 .01 I 00 .0 _I_ 0 .0" {) 
200 00 .0 :.!:. M K M~ 00 .0 _!_ 0 .01 100 .0 _!_ 0 .0" 0 
300 00.0 .!.. O.Og 00 .0 :'.. 0 .01 100 .0 -'- 0 .0' () 
·100 oo o .!.. o.o" oo .o -'- o .o1 100 0 _l_ ll.!l'' 
500 00 .0.!.. O.Og ()() 0 _!_ 0 .01 100 .0 -'- 0 .0 ' 0 
Nco1nycin 
50 100 .0 :.!:. 0 .0' 73.3:.!:. 6 . 7" 26 .7 .!.. 1 .31' ,, 
100 100 .0 :.!:. 0 .0" 53.:1:.!:. 3 .3'd 30 .0 ~ - 5.R" ·I 
150 100 .0 -'- 0 .0' so.o _1_0 o"1' liJI) o.o" 
200 90 .0 ..!:. 5 .8" 40 .o -'- s.x'1 .11, 7 . () 7l'h 
300 76 .7 _1: 3 .3 ' 20 .0 _1: R K U~" 41 .1 1 .1..1 ~"• 
41)0 00 .0 _1: MKM~ oo .o _1: o .o1 46 .7 _t_ J .:lcfg I) 
500 00 .0 _!: O.(l 00 .0 _!: 0.01 66 .7-'- .l..l ' I) 
l'ar olll Oinyci n 
50 93 J 2.. :u•b 56 .7 .!. J .J' 36 .7 _t_ :u rJ• .1 
100 93 .3 _!: J .J 'b 50 .0 :.!:_5 .8"1' 5.1J _I_ R.X'Ict 2 
150 90 .0 I 5 .8h 43 .3 :.!:. J .Jd' 5JJ _!: .l .Jdcf 2 
200 X6 .7:.!:. 3 .3" 30 .0 _I_ R K U 1~ 56 .7 -'- 3 . .1'""' 
JOO 3(>.7 :'.. 3.3 1 00 0 _!: 0 .01 (>.1 .I ! 1.3"1 
400 00 .0 -~ O.Og 00 0 .!.. () oi xc, . 7 ~ 1. 11' (I 
I I 
• 1\J<.:n n ± SE. Means having lhe snme lette r nrc nol signilicanlly uill"eren l (p--· 0 .05) according lo Duncan's ntulllp lc 1angc; k sl. 
l>i.ICUSSillll 
\VItcrc:1s groll"lh of" / lgmbaclerium strains LIJ/\4404 
and l'( iV JX SO was inhilli lcd by mnpicillin and 
cc l"o la:-.iltlc , the hypcrvirulcnt strain 1\CILI was onl y 
inhihikd l>y a h1 gh (500 mgl" 1) ccfotaxime 
conccn\ra\ion . 1\mpici\\in, a derivative of penicillin 
C. and ccf"u l;1ximc, arc 11-laclam an tibi otics, which 
inhibit bm:lctia l cell \\"a ll sy nU1csis (Ling rr . ul . I 11<lX ) 
"~" 1 •cy inhibit the cross-linking of pc plldt•glyc; ttl ' b \ 
binding and inuctivution of lranspcplida :;cs lcaditi i~ l•l 
nicks in the cell wall s by which the cd l nt<:l nl•1: 1nL: 
prolrudcs into \he hypotonic envitOII»I<'Jtl and l"in;tll ) 
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!"t:J the! nwrc, ::mpic i II in slightly enh;mced growth of 
cowpea embryo explants in culture (dat.1 not 
shown). Stimulatory effec ts on ca llus growth and 
o1 ganogenesis in vitro have been reported with 
antibiotics in sev ~K:ral plants (Eapen and George, 
I!J90; Ycpes and /)kl\\inck le; 1994; Lin et. a/. , 
1995). Penicillin G possesses nuxin-like slrucluJal 
ka tJJrcs (Robert et. a/; l9lJS) which break down in 
cul ttJrt.: mcdium, to p;1ysiologically active levels of 
th e au·xin phenylacetic ac id (llolford and Newbury , 
I ~fDgOF K 
Following antibiotic suppression of / lg rubacterium , 
subseque nt transfer or clean cowpea cultures to 
ani ibiotic- free medium and furU1er sub-culture lcd lo 
rc-cntcrgcncc of !l[:.ml!llcterium . Thi s suggcsts that 
hoi h an I ibiol ics were ciTecl ive as bacterio-static but 
no! bade! icidal age nts. This is as expected, since 
suppression or bacterial growth is what is usually 
ac hiel'ed Ul n1o st !lgrobaclerium -mediated 
transformations . l I is often very difficult to 
coJ r.plckl y elim inate Agrobacterium from the 
(i ssues of SOl 1\e SpCC ies (f lllllllllerschJng Cl . a/., 1995; 
~: •Iac kellEml mul Chlan, 19%). The results or lhese 
e\pet imcnls have demonstrated lhal ampicillin mny 
be an cJTeclive, chenper nllemalive compnred to 
ccrota:-:itnc, vancomycm and timcnlin , m 
st tppress ing : 1. tunw/i1ciens . This cost efrecliveness 
is most desirable when developing an optimized 
tr:1nsformatim1 system for recalcitrant spec ies (De 
lln ndt el. a/ ., 1 !J'J·I) like CO\vpea. I' or bio ~K<tfety and 
rood s;dd~· reascnis, the npt/1 gene cnccding 
Jtcnmyc 111 pho!'pholransrcril se may be more 
acccplahle than 'he hor ge ne encoding 
phosphinoll11 icin acetyl trans rerase 111 genetic 
!1 ;lllsrottlt ll l ions dcsigncd for public or commercial 
release (I FT Hcporl , 2000) 
/\!though, plan! 1egeneration was inhibited at 400 
111 g t 1 1\oulli)' Cin , ill <> ,,,., , . .., ,.;nli•l:l" l>f ""'Jllnul .l <' nlh wnq 
below 50 'Vco . 1\ similar result wu~ reported for apple 
ti ss11es (N orelli and 1\hlwinklc, ] l)') J) The IU 






antibiotics. Gcneticin inhibited rnol dcvclopJnct tl. 
probably making nutrient upt ake ltllposs tblc i lot ' 
suggests phy!o(OXicity Of !he illlti!JJotic to CO\\.Ill:il 
liss tJes wiU1in U1e conccntrution grctdtcnl lcslcd 111 tltt :< 
work. Pena e/. a/. ( 1 997) iil so reporlcd !l t< tl ge ttcl ict tl 
was too toxic to lime ti ssues. I li gh doscs "r 
knnnm ye in caused cowpcn explanls lo lum pale ye ii O\i' 
whereas high doses or genelicin , paromom yc in <tlld 
neomycin resulted in nec10sis ( l' ig. I ). ·ll tc tn ild 
inhibitorv effec t of hi gh lcvels of km w111yc in on 
cowpen regener<ttion may imply llwt k<II HIInvc in "o11 lci 
be the preferred selective agen t in l·ulurc IVlll ~ ''" 
cowpea transfonnali on and regcncJa lioll Tltc diti ;J 
obtained in thi s \Vork ulso indicate l1 1111 ge ll eltc lll tat , 
10 mgr 1) can he considered <t s ;1 ca11didalc '>C il'lll\ c· 
agent for sc reeni11g lin· both rcgc ttcr; J!cd ttal! o< J",,,IIwd 
shoo ts nnd putati ve transronned ti ssues ol · T 1 J>I :J tJ:•; 
The possible doses of the olhcr !!tree ; ntl thiIottc ~ tl t:tt 
may be app lied for se lection OJ" lransJ"onnantS i ii C : IS 
foll ows: neom ycin (300 mgr 1), p<11 onJ on1yc in (250 
mgr') and. kanamyc in (200 mgl" 1 ). qhi·~: l· 
recommended levels will need to be tested nnd \Triri c·d 
in the CO Urse or ruture effortS to dCY Ciop JCI!it hk 
cowpea transformation protoco ls·. From !he dit!:t 
presented here, it may be concluded that gro\\ !It o r 
Agrobacterium strains irgy44M1~ and P<IV JXSO (;11 1d 
nol strain AGL 1) can he con lrolbl wi th but It 
ampicillin nnd ce l(Jtn :-: ime nl le vel s !Ita! all· lll't 
mhibit01y lo cowpea ti ssue cu llurc ;Jnd r t·gc iiiDfi gt~>Dll 
The elkclive levels or Sllilnblc se lective agcllh (,., 
selcc tion and sc reening for cmvp•: <t tt·all :; l\ot tttn l 
ti ssues were also establi shed . ·lit e result s p1 "''"k ~~ 
bas is for further work on i11 , "r(J : lg 1, .. .. ... 
tmnsronnation and regenemlion o r CO \\")lC<I 
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